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RCAF Air CrewsShareinBerlinRaids
EXCEEDED TONNAGE
DROPPED ON LONDON PM
Squadrons of Canadian Bomber Group

Made Heavy Attack on Ruhr
on Monday Night

ST. NAZAIRE HIT ON TWO OCCASIONS

RGAF FLIERS
HELP ATTAGK
U-B0AT PAK

S/L R. C. Pauk, DF.C..
Sees Sub Straddled
By Depth Charges

DEFENDING CONVOY

HALIFA.X sqwidron.s o! the Cnnn.dlnn Bomber Group
took part in the heavy raids on Berlin on Saturday] ,RCRAFT ot coastal com-

and Mondy nights. According to an Air Ministry state- mand played a great part In
ment, nbout twice the tonnage of bombs was loosed on the the defence ot the bl convoy
German capital than the Luftwaffe had ever dropped on q."< lhtch was attncked last monthby packs ot U-boats In the North
London in the heaviest raid. Atlantic. Many Candian alr-

First reports to come in s WINGS ABROAD OJ to press] ll:; 'lull Ir took,_part In the act1on,
state that W/C Pitt Clayton's squadron was out on the whtch has been described ns one
second Berlin raids as well as many Canadians on RAFl A dlsper! hut lw mo cthdral but the plots ot n Cnndin Spltnre quadron are tattn [!'' retest battles ot the
squadrons. Bomber Command also sent their aircraft to part In nwrvice In the are plrit s It it rs. In battledr In the front row Ls thelr Patrolllnx Liberator, For-
the Ruhr on the same evening. Commanding Ofer, BS/L L B. Ford, D.F.C. nd Ir. Tho Servloo was conducted by 8/L tress, Catallnas and Sunder-
Speakln of the frat Berlin/Danerott, Ont, who flew hls alr-I F. K. Delton, n Vancouver padre. • • Ind, often flying In the worst

show, St. A. T. Bowlby, of/craft home on three motors; (Oclal RCAF Photograph.) • poslble weather. made a total
Middleton,lid, "Ir one[gt sleetl, of Brantford, Ont, [of even attacks on [l-boats

±:tr.rr:.#..2.EE; #±/DESERT CORRESPONDENT /PILOT'S FEAT Fig"feet." • /Toronto; and P/O A. D Smuck, • probably the most spectaculr
F/O CTI Hat!e, SImm!e, ask,/ot Weaton, Ont. attack was that carried outby ,

:.:cs#lg;_gM.El SENDS SQUADRON COPY! IS BRILLIANT EE±.±!EE RI.± :cloud." /C Carscallen bombed St., mnnder in a comparatively new
St. F. E. Mackay, of West-{Nazaire. A week before the] , [squadron. ·

minster, BC, had thls to say,/Ferrls and Clayton units did],] A Chicago pilot In the Fcjp] Hie was lead)ng a Fortress
• 1 think It wu & lk,ttor prang- llltewln. Ca d' U • Co I • I with a CnnadlllJ\ cttw per- patrol when he eaw a U-boat /
lnr than we gave It last tine.y. Inathan Int mpletes' formed a spectacular feat j/fully surfaced slr mlles aMy._ .
Te res, eie myers concen-l.. Nlee oncentrattons 1,600 Miles in II Day WELL PLAYED, SIR! rinrinr hi rippled ,_lrii[ he ,patrol.nearedha sub--: <

, trated and heavier. /o D, La Kennedy of Mel··r - » ·+ • • .- puck to base from Berlin. [marine they could see ve hat-
St. C.D Hemln, ot PIly]nu, Sauk, and P/o Dour. ln [ecord lrek , H» kite was hlt by heavy nak/lens furs tandinr In the

. auk.Jet about 1o) rounds_as'Jjiitleworth, both ot the It raa oftbal), they aud. an the way to the target Ta[conn! tower. •
n Me.109 which came at hl]rooka squadron, aw "nice One tm wnas compoed of controls were partly hot away
crew o the way home.' [concentrations of fres." Sgt.1 One lone copy of Wren. RAF other the other ono and there were holes In the] Btood and Watched
Other Canadians takl part] ju»tin Thomson, of Drumhel-IAno recently arrived at tht of AAF Not one player port win nd tall. '''. "They stood there nnd

were: Bt A. Patry, ot Mont:lier, Alta, few on hts rat opera-/unit and was eagerly passed hd eer played before. Tho "we went on and bombedlatched us," aid Patrick later,
real; Bgt. W. I. MeApine, of'jh s second pllot wth W/Clrom hand to hnd and scoured me tool plae at n IcAy Berlin anyway," he ald. "Over]" a thourh we were a friendly

• Crooks. for news of trends In other bomber rtatlon before Denmark on the way home_our{craft mking a practice attack.
' P/O BI!I Dark, naviator,/squadrons. An Immediate resolu- anndLan nudlene. port outer motor caught frsand [Our depth chares straddled the

FERRIS CREw Crom Edmonton. made bla Oral lion wu, made t.o ,elect a eonlrt• "'' went Into & 1pln tor 10,000 ll-bo•t ju1t lorw&rd or the
trip after a lonr rest. He ls butor, no that tht squadron, the The audience hd n awell teet. We put out the fre wth[conning tower. In the exploslor
with /C Carallen's quad-/only Canadian unit In the Mia. time. the automattc extinguisher and (that followed, the U-boat wan

ARE INTERNED ron, S,rt. Joe Kuclnaky, or die Eut, would not continue u Finol M:on, ,.-aa :!?-1% for then pr<parcd lo dlt.c:h. Alf the lifted out or th• waltr and
WIes-Barre, Penn, who says lost tribe wandering forgotten the RAFoffer; final com. rscpa hatches were opened and slewed around 3 degrees, When
he attacks nlhtughters Ike so across the sands. ment wnsa parody on Dur, an S08 went out. I couldn't nee /thlnra had quietened down a
many Dies, drove away a twin-] Early this year the squadron mutilated by one Pyo / hope of petting home but we[little there was not a slrn of

; - enined enemy lrcrft which completed what la probnbly the ple: managed to ntooge back Ith /tho hatless men. The sub was
Forced Landing in weden attacked twice._ F/L Fetch/tongst overland trek undertaken ·oh, d , three motors and only prtiua[fully tour feet h!her out_ot_ the

U Taylor, or Quit Leko. Alt.a., had by any Cf\nndlan unit In this n-n IIOntC power t II or the controla." ···; • , . aea than before tha cxploilona.f /hen Kite hot lp to take evasive action to dode/war. Despite bombed roads, rift tae rie us Te pilot deliberately erauh./There was a terrine uprush ot
0v B lin • alghl.llghtcra. 111nd1lonn1 and torrential rains, To ""e ouneh-r11 a, Con"' landed hi, alttrafl° 200 feet oft bubbl•• ovor a largo atta ander er Sit. Stan Aeplnall, of Strat- all ~rln'1n1 lncvllablo mcchanl-

1
dla.na IICie ua." tho n.rn..ay In order IQ &told we aaw that 1he hnd lo1t all

[ford, Ont, had trouble with a/al trouble, the_main party undyhmnxln the aireld and leav[forward way, Two or three
A Hallfax from the RCAF plgcon which escaped from Its F/L Jimmy Sinclair, ot Van.- the way clear for later arrtvin/minutes later, as my runners

squadron_commanded by W/C[bor and fluttered around Ins!de/eouver, completed the 1,600 mile»lle!ldered pilots. The walls or/alrcraft No one waa hur[raked her with cannon-re, she
Iny " Ferra cameo down Ip/the aircraft "I ave him some In the record time of 1I days./the billiard room were enhanced/Canadians In the crew ere; [settled nd sank."

. Bweden after bombing Berlln on/beans before we took off and I/To F/O Carpenter, ot Winnipeg. by the silhouettes of all member[rt. A. F. Sanes and gt.J. I» Brt. O. J. Duckworth, ot
Baturday night. No one In the/ruess they mde him ambl- and St. PhlI Lapp, of Vietorla,,ot the mess, and diatinputshed Labow, both ot Pembroke, Ont/Toronto, was op/AG In
Ille could speak Enllsh, so/tlou»," he explained. muut o the credit for keping.vla!tors._ the AOC. and the/and St NG. Action, of Mea-[anotherpatrolling aircraft i th
one ot the crew motioned tor] PO Charlle Wattle, of Dar-/the trucka and trailers rollini,[Group C.O., were silhouetted In[dow Lake, Sauk." [actlon. - '
paper and pencil. rte, a navigator, hose lrcraft, tor they scrounged from army a special vi!tor' gallery. Bult.-l " Coastal Command :hulked
he drew'a sketeh map otl» over the turret tor 28/units nir and far and ntriprrd/4bl, decoratuons tr he mine] HODSON HONOURED ]thousands more nii,'}' ,}}{l},

England and the Scandinavian/minutea, did a special recon-lthe endless wrecks alon the/ marble bar were speedily arl [within four day, A ,
countries and then placed ajnalance job." rod for sprinr, fans, clutches,/ranged by LAC Cotler, otl - (LIber t attacked th, amnre
quest1on mark ea 1oray and} Pio cell Paddock. ot EI-[wheels and' tyre@to keep the con-[Montreal,'he fluent tttan] /C K. L D Hodson, otK '2,"""2!"P"d three U-boats
8eden. [her. Siyk._ s,member 6i ic]oy movinr.' clef h&pour for[goon,1eited it;ks sv«risked[}d9. nt_ yins 1«adert aliro «nd rki, {E",""!}E
The peasant told htn-by]HM. Carscallen'a_squadron[the trip row to St. Hayword[by the army. Mo! Impressive] nad1an nrhfer winr, was/cannon-re. Th ;h (j !

polntins on the map-that he]few to the Fuhr and reported/and hti cooks. who turned out/ol al, this lotion provides fin-[honoured recently by ortier ot[pack are{[{g } ',
s In Bweden. The airman/that he saw one particularly/three hot meala a day through-[aide seats in the bl(at barrage[the wing at a dinner to mark]strong, the convoy eamnet+, {
then drew a small ship, sallln/large fre shlnln through the out. /In the East-which resulted h[hla departure for another post. /with ompar tlvel rou «
to Erind, which mi&ant i]hie riht tow her imin/ in eary tendency to crowd[the de«re+t ltt trenches to date. An ·nrravcd iiiyer tinkara]ii, ,,3;}{",,""} "%
would llke t return home. /point.. Sgt _Phip Heden.__ot/trucks and tents too lo to the] Our nrut vtutor in thls rte[[,",,E{",nted to__him .y_iL/r«intteas husiin of nee
The peuant answered by]Halbrite, Sak., and F/S cook tent and to be carelens with was AIV/MI Nalrn, wh0 pent u [alloy, D.F.C, of HJltax,/by long-range aircraft, and th

drawing barbed wire around/Thompson, of Lloydmlnster,IIghta was qulckly corrected/the night and vllted ech see.[On bchalt ot tho offcer ofthe]close_talsoni between them j
Sweden, indicating that he]Mt, saw nlrhtrhters whtch/natter hlf nn hour's brisk bomb-/tIon of the squadron In the/In. _'- 'the Roy! Navy.
would be Interned. /didn't bother them. Inr near Benhzl Henceforth morning to speak Individually to, la ,

±,FE ±Eis.z.· l nm..±±. er±. ±rs g±. ere «g±:sr are:et:.·ans.±e er±..SEVEN C[TT]O] 'been hit by HTcr&l ih<lla. Th• wcra reported by mcmber1 or thnl It took him ov<r an hour l~m•. Wllh the A/V/M wu \V/C .I s •'. FOR .·
Canadians In the crew were: the quadrons commndd byeach morning to wnlk around Patterson, our ever-popular Dls-l '
St. F. M. Hal1, ofMontreal; Sgt.//C M. M. Flemln. D.FC, and/the farfun dlpera! blowing/trtct O.C. •
Harold Oray~on of London,,W/C D. A. R.. Brndshnw, who rcv,111.. MOJ~ n11Uceablt addition to our SKILL ·AND. 'GA'LLAN, TRYOnt.; Sgt. k , Grant, ot/went also to the Fuhr. Amon/ To Almond Grove squadron hs been the creation
Innlper; and St. Alol/those making these reports of a Desert Swing Hand, led by
Neebln, of Coalne, Bak. (Continued on page 2, col 6) S/L Hrad Foster, of Montreal,P/O Johnnie Koplltz, ot Hobo.

led the irerew up two days after ken, former American band
[ihe arrival ot th min prty. In[1edcr, with /o Ft,hobrts[pence, Cochrane, laylorl?"",9gn three hour pre-Mou.rC!'£ p1tQ,1'1.l'£'£'D 'C'Z'l\TDS the next two wteka n ru,thor F/S Doui: Gnudln, Cpl, Jtcd Dul- . • y

a)a l l Ila tour moves were made--to a mn and'LAC Marples as mule herk, Berry, Anderson A pilot and tht commander
lovely almond rove In full bloo-(maker. Thelr soft sweet muse; p] B] [F/L Cochrane has destroyed

A 'rzr A "T'1Q11\.T "T'Q T 'G'LJ GOJ'1\ 'G aom where the 1quadron ■taycd Cron, th• w11tarln-clad vcrandnh n umenouer aeven enemy aln:rnrt, Includingllill "I I / II I with a New 7eland Dlvtion ot the mens, a tropic moon flood- [one three-enrlned plane, his last
and made many frm " cobbers" In down over the palm and victory to date,
with the boys from down under; acacias nnd weepln willows, Seven Immediate awards oz] Detailed to attack Cologne
to the take-off end of a hue And the dry rustle ot the nlrht[the DFC make up the distnn.[9ne ntght In February, H/o

p/O Howard MacDonald, of/nirht, and was reiternr dl·!omber nlrdrome where the/ind In the palm fronds merinz[ue, rded t Car dl ,, [Sherk hid flown th alreraft ot
Sydney Mines, ND, doesn't par-/approval of beinr rent on weeps](funder of the bomb·ry reins/with the soft roll ot the ·on,',",1]",R,",,,'..""Han atr-lhih hea_captain to within
teulrly mind tklng passeners/without fair warnln. [out rirht overhad each night,brakin alonr the moonlit, "l. l70 milea of Cologne when the
j, jj44it/re when he ocs on a] At 18000 feet, the _scrntchinrlave little sleep; to a model/tnch. ls a combination ruaran.] Award-winners are F/Ls J. A[port nine failed. He kept on,
n But he tkcs a poor view]nd biting stopped. The mound/Italian farm complete with/teed to make even the me,[3pence, of Ferpus, Ont, nndlhowever, and successful1
wPi{ passengers tart to[hnd _dled fromi lack of oxyn /creaking windmlll. vineynrds nna[hardened pilot nostalte f6,[Arthur Cochrne, ot Vernon.[bombed hls tarpet '!
when 1e [MacDonald removed It from the/Chianti t four bob a rallon. Our/ Muskoka, Clear Lake or owe,[HC.; F/O RIchrd Taylor, of} perry and Taylor, who re now
blte. Id, who fies In a/lining ot hls helmet when helnext move was our quickest and Island. Vletorla, BC.: nd P/Os , S./mlsslnj, are both commendedl"":',,",,'. auadron oversea/returned trom thie how. He rot/st made_at two hours' notice,+ 1cntly comm1toned re the[herk: Jck Derry. ot Parkens-fr thir iknt and devotion to

'';',{ By S/L, F. H/no sympathy trom the other/to a mrnl!cent palm rrove wIth/tollowlnr p/lots: _J. S. Bumhe,, ur. West VIrrtnla; Peter]duty.
commanded ",n, Alta, went/pllotu. The reneral comment/rnssy glades._hot sulphur Nth1 1. Hlcktord. S A. Corbett,[Anderon, of Un!on Point, Man.;] Targets In Italy and Fran
Boulton, of Col" ', a wwp/wan: "Any ruy thnt would tkelnerty,'nnd the blue'blue Me4.[T. M.Prelval. T. I Henderson.[and Charles Blumenauer, of/have been the prlnclpl Ce
wth h! ,1!"{'{ i had en]a mouse ur iii itrh wihov!/·arkiinr ion s white bean iyJ. F. Komitu. J. 1ryr[er.G C[Enderby. C. [of action i he 6,,{Z"],,
the other Ia};_ {1nuts he felt/ntting It up with nn oxyrn/front Armstronr. Mf. WW. Bakkan and] F/L Spence " hs been Instru-[careers ot P/Os Anderson and
In the lr a few m at hi/mask..," The rent not the sen-l A fne Italinn pub was renut.1J. I. Harmer. [mental in resculn even mur-[Blumenuer. Anderson la
romethin era'TE {e+Ing/tence was lett In bitter allence.[sttuoncd and turned Into the rt] The squadron has been !n rt-[vlvors trom_crashed plno.",praised tor completing a wucce«s
head. Later, ',,['' ijtei.] Around the squadron_the story/Candlns pilots' mens. The/cl« health tor the lat three]accordInrz to the om7ell ltat1on/tu! attack on Lorent under ii.
turned Into 9UH,", etmnet,/ls that next morning MacDonald/squadron_art!ts, led by_F/O GI-[monthu Dplte bombinre. mine-[" In February" t roes on, " he[cult circumstances, jj
Puzzled, he felt Is '',, jlwas heard sining loudly In_hl+/on, 6t Windsor, and P/O Jae/feldns _and booty trps, the only]tew to within fve mlle« ot Le[Blumenauer Is cited for obj,.
detected n falr-sized lumD_hU''[ath. The words were: "Ith/Evans._of Skat0on, noon had[cnualtyIn all_our moves wt[Trport, brouht hla aircraft[Inr excellent photographs In he
He concluded-rightly'Pl(he wind and the mouse In my]tho wall wultbly decorated with/Cpl. Joe Rainville's puppy. The]down onto th sen nnd rescued[course ot operatlons nranhki
mouse hd crawled "",,{ilialr." diving Spltas, crimhlng Mes and] (contd on page 2, ol 7) la Canadian pilot who had been/Lorent, MIan and Cologne.
helmet during the
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EDITORIAL

TELLS THE STORY

• I

ABROAD
Iy P/O JOHNY SYMONS

YESTERDAY old Duck l\foore
returned ton the ntump of

hla knee) from his third nine
day lenve In the lat Ml weeks,

Iy LAO WALLINGTON He rot bnck Jut In time to
npply for another lave In April

COUNTINO up the. bl,t~end1 uuck '(notorlou•-ror tho lnmou•
we surmlse tht Ht,"PP?/irk'n Leak) spent most ot ht

hve been_a hrd ntrh! "",fume amonr the ntlve oft the
ntrzht. LAC Halph Iirrr /south Cost. SpenkIn of Tuck's
still tulnlllnr the inclent dr,peak, hls nose Ian't renlly bl.
or"Tree down_ nnd (oyr_E;, fut he complains that Its hard
LAC Norm Clarke nnd Freddlhjs mncruvre In clo-ups.
@Ny +rt+4 ov',%,2"2".j orrts pc@cr+, an4 5j4 gay
good clean fun nan ·+t close/ot tired of beln " duff-den
rcdai end%," 'iris is[ifen" o have run away on
cooperntlon w1 e »', [Coure, Now, maybe, they can
voluntary, • pet ome Jenny-pushin houre nll are envious of the y%{} for n chanre Intend of Just
tem that Cpl. Art Toom,, $""",hweeplnr ihs floor of the section.
PIO)'" to hn.ve h II un or .' •

d d looked nfter. How The WAAF ltuntlon la denn£,,2,, , ii: iii et iii[eiy is6kiri_v. vhsn eronn+
'i 1rtsh.' ' [of Spcla! Slri. can't mke up0N page 1 of this l111uc Is a 1 : •c 0. d Hornstein cnn be their mind• which or tho driven,

budget of squadron chntter) LC iord «bey cnn't pin[they Ike best. Hut the dark-
trom the desert. wen tty [quoted._ma?],"?f; ,,, i «ain't]yea dmsl em to hive made
reached the ed!tortal room t/ {f7$35N\{F? ! 9,P,{ ;~it' To ad yvu]u Johny Piiiii' mind tr
cs AR0AD, It told / there Isl n! • • hlm. Quote Johnny! "the

drmntlcally as awar corre-] /were on defence. r[brownette ls all rirht, too,_but _I
_ :h t] [fl Thln wck we ho, ''[don't like her frat name." We·spdent'a front-line despatch of [tellows down tr6m the"C.TO'[j " Jemima " Is nice name.the collapse ot Musso's 'shoddy] {pp!';t'. lll.' [once. _Led by F/L, Conner.

empire." It waswritten on the] lllldllall {e ot 'em are: Cpts. Minty,] "The_YANKS are coming., the
beck ot ome ancient demand] .. \{',,,,ni mind, Nunn ind Mark-[YANKS _are cominr
vducberot the "Aeronnutlca] Lett to rlrht nre Mr I.• Iblrter, the former Miss VIcky Hartley, of Henton; P/O 1,, and LAC Hunter and Ire-[Special Strnals--(mostly Can-
dellaLbla," Italy's much-] Ilster, of Toronto; Mr T. F. Todd, the former MIs nlerle Newton, ot Iddau, South ([,,,j They sort ot ttke thls place]dIan)of thls New Zealand
vunted colonlal lr line. 'ale; nnd I/O Todd, ot Hiamllton. The four wero main-eventers In tho rt double wed- and re Just waiting for the]squadron wh!ch has represent-
The tattered, lemon-coloured] din ceremony In Cndinn FrhtIn Inr. S/L F. F Oren, D.FC, of Toronto, tho [j;test train out. [tlves o!/most all the Dominions

ror-• dt--....•d no doubt In the • commandln• omc..r or the ...undron In· which Tocld and l.oblstcr are pilot.■, atundcd tho LAC .. Noltic" (without a cont> and Al lcs, Is now aportJni; an
ruwvrv " "w d l: trying to revolution.{\merlcan ofTlcer. Canada nndEye-Ties' hendlong fIrht, naked] cercrony. [atlan "? '}.." [the United States (plus AIles

tor oll, for valves, for spindles] (Oflclal RCAF Photograph). [ise our parade" ,ye bash1[are now the terror et the Hun.
In a_hurry,a treat hurry. "II1 h], 'eo_Fa'9"9",1,'] ut 6i] Our crack enrineer, Fabin
DIrettore" ot the "ometn] prp JP[AN [JNIT l [boy, my to Lei [Sansoucy, ot Lonrueunl, Que..
Centrale " himself slpned them!] IL Li / [thls paper. Why, [has Just returned from n hectlte
Tye need was urgent._ut tue! V[TH THE fivre &iyi jess, ·sir i

roods never got there, II DIret-] Iy F/O AIT SAGE I, [Southr;ate and district. He stuI
ore: at leant,not tor you..·· [AowYA! Rea 1n4tun' GI (CAN) [hair'trot over it, 'ht are the

±7«rs..±es w .±:iiluRADIO [J[EC[IA lre:±c ii ' ·sr.· 1 . · I marrlo.11c fcut. "Dr11Vc~ ',i I .1..1.0 °Y"!"""r' Dy "!IIEN" AI'IKEN Fabll\n?WITH THE RAF Iwasrrt6is" Todd and 1iii«er ·n.I our "pat«ye nm Gm+ste.
• ketehum heop skookum malden·IL------------------------....11 { HEREBY cionCessuto a<I !d ot Oll11wa. II atlll burrowed In
[Mnke good aqua. Plenty fre-] Last week tentoned '[somewhere down London way.
pErNExyr,Free ye =En@r. gi «tui f Gi-I "VISITING FIREMEN [_Je!_,Pg,3gg.hp, hpg]i is;iii_fr,",g? ";;[ kij ± kier"uc ye@

I l l d t I th11l loma. Us:h • • i:ot to11c er, l ourn, a me weck-<!nd • ,:11mo D came out, DIii Fourteen d11yaS!!g2 ? !$"[;],~,e "sy 'ctet Green tend] [pi. Je Johnson._and 1AC>]eius itements. or·/ ion fer anybody i e
.St. m" Woolsey,_ot 2ut b, lr bl; tlnh. Mak« • [foblnson, Sproule, Simpon nndi.4" appear le mld-summer[je loose. ,git, _ha_rraduated trom AFU.rava In _Potuasb, """"lOUVE got to slve hlm[kin,Lt in&r''shrump.] to ii; it tiiiy! This] - •
Fe is a_piiot anwin y th]q94,speech. _H {2?1.,Go on.] credit Tei idigatiy:[rd, Peterson ina frro.]{"" ,1?';la 6ii±ii"-ni] Amor the _ether canueki on
Cost! Command. Joe-'ave a£?' Ich mean"[pro Jim Carrick. of Toronto.[jnt at the 1ever Club, heh,etball, too! There's one con.[the_loose out here are our famed
"Emn" Joined In '37 as a ntter,[much In Indian tonrue. Many]i was_stationed In a certainleeme cross_LAC Sankey, who1s],,{['ihouzh-we had the 5/Tod brother--twins-Ernle and

thouh hhda privnte_pttoti/people make speech after.l-rup ot rordortu! northern\n Dutch nrhter squadron, Ir[ ,i A;iCan sys, "Just[Dour., ot winntper. Arnold
tine. 1 brother. wiut, t+/!!cy, ?""_Y P%%2Birds_tor'mniry,month, ly reiterihtr«e'hint[;} {''iii6iii}[Poth+ehti4, i'int6, 'fii
now an MT. Section warrant]"! "OT""; ",,"!: "F"lroinr back there to nnlh of[i'id _Mcconnel. towen _nettskyl,rent hangins up any bets @[Stuart, of atnwrt;ht, _Ata..
of1cer. ._ ._ [Rh-me an you Isperse 1one[[i lave. Seems he IIked It [and Bachelor. Down_Inarljjte. Jimmy Barnes, ot North Battle.
An old_Perinanent Force]! _ .] He stocked up on civilisation[fahlre he met LACs_Hod] ,[ford, Dert Mfofatt, ot Inn1per,

trlend ot " Em'a." W/0 "Mae"] Cntet Shootinpz-the-Bull q,r lonr time to come with a]nd Mils, Orvin ava he's bee] " Casey" Kavnnarh redeemer#le; Fmny, of Orta, ont.,
Mf€Lean, an_admln. man, hsd [Chasnoff hear beating of tom]feting vtslt_to_London_In the]4i three stations In lever[htmselt for It _wk's po9[Lall Lindsay, of Humber±tone,
reunlon with him last week Ii[oms rom north co,n"[empay ot P/o rtKInr. ot[months but he's not as badly 6n]ehowIns by alyss!rs' ?9 ·[Ont. Jim fire, ot Pennant
London. [come [or pow-wow. Ie_ plenljfoosejaw. Okay, lr, so we'relaws De Vito, who has been at(ln fact, the Yankees Mfur-[Sauk, Earl Belford, ot Port
Those vat 'combined]9d peech maker. He May\er[vised don here! [lrht stations In the lat at[derer' ow" have nothln_on[credit, Ont, Jim way, ot
mangruvrsyoyye _peen_re@air] '?gp!,,Pe"!'Y,[ ioyn on a day or. _txclm&ii±s. [@ii "ss" @dye %g{2%'![fdver, sink.._ and_Les sren-
1bout are LAC Mel Robb, o[monaiy. Iny l wor'l;red Saunders, of Toronto, Lou Gehrig), Carl_. {[son, of Leduc. Alberta.
3gi±±! ± .Fgg3,,±+ _ii4 ]"%7%%, e_ were±lizii&vi,ii'cg&jk±] [";;;;: ,?"E. .a!] or y«. on««,c wot«r-
4t+taste_tar etnr _tue trse' °{[aid. rs sii a it 6ii6.]sun4sys,yytiimiinrhe hdi] D.U. IN MIDS 1; ?"Z,{ Gr i t i k[min._ot eris, has_jsi_made
low-level machine-gun an''¢the 1, l"hlrh old time " looking over] 'em pr j,[hla appearance arain after
cannon re attacks, even whnl?",[,'' "Ts he bar[witniter_Abey. »] [boy_ho tore the cover on ""f[ive eeki inhsltul ind ts
the latter_are strictly faked. He] 'jif Doctor Cadham mne] Whtle vls!tin cousin at ] 1y Cpl. I. Underwood [old apple. _[rnelllnz around tor a rood
Is_an MT.mar. drtul d rith dart6dji/Canadian Army base, LAC] Isee we_arelosing " Anel [ill leave now. Good luck to
Fry4s._t, » s_ue gm],",77";; [{' """[is yiii, si ytsi«rs[[PL_HNEr ha.,Just rlnie._Ni» r"_i_'iv&"lyu, ciiri." :
"do" Included LACs "Red 'omne braves neg[Sask., addressed a group o] J turned from a three-dny /Greenwood and "ZIp" Francls.].· :
Dale,_ot Shy!le, Que., and[o,kid ttch it i t {[ofcer_and_men_on _the subject]ilt_to Kent. Georre say» hf]in soys_are all happy" at}. c.. ••••

so!y _stet. ot_totrest. Eis 'see'a ti iy]sf jcdk@tr'tie@ii]isjt«dyr_ire_vier]k hsti of_&okrk_°/ EXCEEDED TONNAGE
A Coastal Commando of 1on]'s}th is silk." Harten _pui]?f_the Army Bureau of Current/apoloretlc when_she hnd to tell[her tormar atamplnground.] , ,

standing.St Ernle Lachln, o!], good show In tube all{[ITatrs. • [hlm she only had bacon and ea4ope you liked your sojourn] ', + ·,
• Portage La Prairie, met a friend[jGv to be aspy." Pollce n] Del would Ike trlends_from]for breakfint. [here, fellas.. ·• >

from way back In Clvvy Btreet]. f [the same course at .Clinton,] Cpl. Proctor Is oft to spend a] , eel- 1d , 3¢ (Continued prom page 1)
Hometown, lat week. Te[tetcnum..·, [Ont, to wrte, In care ot the]week-end in Shemeld. Yours truly] This week-en a one ot our
friend was Srt Dave Garrioch,, smoke _e'Pal come from[@nidtan Dase PO. LAC»ls he«din for Daurnemouth (] old-ttmera (a helluva swell]were: Sgt. I. A MIILa, et Toro-

- presently of the FC.A. Eavens-Baddley Enterprises[ji MeCtur;hey, Ernest Pratt[spend hls second birthday ik,[y) rt. Art Elliott, leave for[to; Sgt J.A.Lantegne, of Cara-
Squadron buddies of Erne[ne."censored._ [and RO. Smith are particularly[thls country. [the 'land o' hls blrth after a[quet, N.1;_Sgt. _Lawrence

Include F/O Malcolm Davies, ot] Pee-Wee McLaurhlln May.[j4ltd. [enrthy wlt over hero for his]' Hnppy " Horsham, of Toronto;
• Montreal, and St. Jim ilj.] Helmet too blr. I look_back.] tic Carlen 'brewer, e] The local W.VS. l oranllnlali-up to nlr crew train!ng. We]rio'Phil Weedon, ot Paddock
downey, ot Toronto. [I see Ins!de helmet only, Pen[ghley, N.D., want his ,j,[Parties_for oversea troops.[it alncerely wish you tho best,6od, Sask, • ·y

k,,,e '--'- idiite t a[no_rood." [sit j-'g, i , '[Two weeks ro some of us went]jt,"iris, rings et al"!_and]j » 3
m0n fTAduates_of a econ«ueh In News" Smith en.]Kt Jams Sanson, of a Can nearby historic spot_In[t you nthli want to come ba] PR plonlon was seen by

pilot's_class_at 0.TU._are P/Oh.,edt6 beautiful squaw. Piek{[4/an Army _anti-tank_unit._ to]@di@unit yours_truly,_Cpt.he&ii ii bet66ii }, [members ot several crew ot
Jim Sutherland. ot Vancouver[[,,py. [rtte htm. The Canidln_1sefkiey and LAcs _Don'inter.[you 'round iioii n,,,,[ancaster squadron. on whteh
and Walt Irwin, ot Toronto.] Jany Johnson's GIp+y cre,[PO. will forward your Jetter.[ii iehard:on and Bit wt+hl{an. 1It a dte? s,{{[there are mny Canadians. Sgt
an4 Fuss Har_Feld,_ eh r«urned_tromn its re«["are. • [ere ihe rue±is. fin4nits]is.poi fr 's""{'[Fri roker Fe" rrn, st
Edmonton._ and Tommy ob@e with tall tales ot many] [there aupplled tea nd bolled[ ports re [Quebec_City, compared It to'the
+ton, ot Windsor, nt. [conquest»,_yet_brInr_tor no] /1TH{[RE M,ly [rs ad'«tad. ii_realty hit ii]_ [is_ iihiinshen explorton.

I more dels. chmenta. Saddest man rr, M n 1pot. They made a grand Well, ,;ang, thala 30 ror lhu P/O Al _Smith'■ c~w &ho ••CASUALTIES (ot the party was without a doubt attempt at hot dor with warn eek. So lon! It.
, I"Hiawatha-Lew" Lewis, who] buttered buns nnd sausages, and

[ald good-bye to plentyl Dy LAO Louls Zin [provided swell coffee n a
I'or tho_eek endlng,skokum " tinnle Ha! Hi! ,[QHNNY STRAIN has est4[dampener.

March 20, 1943:- Many new braves Join the] 1shed himself s the Fre4] The new WW.VS, canteen and
KIro w Aero. [trtbe._ F/La I. N. Stayner and]titre of wuhlre U, ',[ee. room prov!Ades a lovely bit ota. r. aukmr. Po, twwwn. a,, IV. S. Quint, /O "Darny"[inr rat prtie in a wntt±on.[,home " for the fellowi over

uswa srryr xturo n [arnet, St,_Drle Dlron.{petttton, held at a station dance,, "re.
»·. inion.. [Frank Joyce. Doc' Forster[ainnt spirited Enpllsh com. After much typical moaning
_4_.cut._Py., pun,a..i As._a./nd BIII Warfeld. petition. Any Candlan wh,/and cussln' Cpl. Frank GLrardot
gi./ ygi,'f , ·pi;] Atter Doe "TIet Moth fan beat ths EnrlLmh at (i,, lent bck to his advanced train-' f. ;1L,'%4 1;/gadhmn's recent «pi itrhi from[kt±hi way ot din&is ts pr&id]lnrs_ im titer fr iy,z;hgt +. 4. ow, +. ri/th Midland. both he nd the}good! months. Good luck to you, pal.
• ""·. Chlt packed of for, a rent, LAC Dou. Samson prov4aea

• • ta. [and a holiday, ostensibly for'the senatton of the weck when%._t%a"";y/rt. we under+and hers was,lie ca+usiiy stroiiea inio kc
Py, ts._ii@rick.'Ve~.'[also aome canoeing. pubblns.{workshop Ith, of all thinrs,- T' a""p'},{%1,"";/tktnr. an4-«r-publnr. [haircut tis ihs seconds"
Cd.iii, r'@.'tsi.'ti •«.y, much-mllrned F/O polo-[has hd In the four months he
me._au, 4,"_e. tv.Iles araln to nll _and sundry,jhs been_t thls unit.a"..,}.{%{/:/but re±iirm» is iit ii] i«inwiisiir ii@.__1es ~[LvIc_orrIcEn pnNT.
c._ mwe._Po._4. '-.i.[aeven-dy theory. Uh! [Canndlan. He ls the "Wander.l' our oflcer le Speel! S1rs,
"4."°,%,4.'%:} lir iii. iic a be vii/hiss cen Berti neocori
$-,±±3%,±ir±Hi;:.Fi DESERT NEWS l@iii @ sir.ii}Jerri:,'r@Gisi,rs};f %%"" 8""%%3¢] [a couniy ere they mk]reaiy ite ruy we hik he i».
worth, 0t.1 • • Mwern, trt.] \orcenter sauce, nnd one wht}/a farewell st party wns
$: 2%{%.17¢;A};] ls tiiiiy inhiiid y iic[hrs+n by our «note eciion._ ais.rs.'it&,iii'i's (Continued from page 1) [Strain's relatlvs. His chun,[nlzht'a pub crawling by Cpl.
-up._.,,,9"!, ..P.other squadron mcots, one/LAC George Irvine, ts Eon,[Sandy Sanderson, repreienttn
[;",{"tu a. » its, "vo, cw{monkey, one_rulne pr and nve[with him. " [the est, and Tommy Lindsy,
nunc.,rurvr xturo o [dors came through In fne con., We don't believe It, but te,,/the Ent, resulted_In Ideal aur-

Acrr rnvr. dition. [Somer Insists It dld hnpen,/roundings for our do.
0. t. trwr. trt., Arden, 0mt.i d. t., Everyone has found our move4 'here, Whle wenrin an ofter] As usual the partv rot under

wans, Mt, Moua±. /of endless Intereat. From Ahn.[ahlrt on hls day off, he wan/way with funeral slleace. As
tr ow AT invIr. meln to Azhella the road was/saluted by n WAAF, nd twt.]usual lt rose to n terrlflc ellmr.

t._M._«tun.,Py. otto_Luu._a.c_:]blanketed with Jerry and Ile/by a naval of7cer. Move over,Gore Marr (Drock«ville's bun
f;a&_$"W;{"4{7"'"~P'/tanks, planes and transport, ani]int»pt,here'i another can&i.[1on_ on_ ihe heel oi authorii
burr,rio,Mir&lr WV.','ii.ii@.seven the least observant Gp[dnte for n commission. [and "Hi" Jacobson, with his
{2% i,"";;_," ,'2Zia;;/a an authority on enemy air.1 1aklest_ man in Enrtana: Daty Laurh," provided some
woo. os pr. pry, Pot@rjerft by the time we reached/Cpl. Jake Galusha, whose dream/real lift. Jet McDowell, Shorty
0ti l .Hirri.no.de,_·lTr1polltanla. Most urprling to/bot hn reached port nt lat/urnlstn nnd Iecchen Wnton
st_t.__4. Mc, st,_ wlnpa_I] ,, ' [r, th h led m th "Aly ',i, Gk• M._Muir,_/9.,ettii. 0ti • .jus was the preen freshness ofl en mont is aro e applled tor/unr e Irman' Lament
Py,Mr, "}, tu. rt.i' i. r.[cyranlca, where on two sue.[alr crew. He ls now on his way/with appropriate words,
[.,[ ,{Z.[{' awe aw[+iv· riiihts carp wa+mad in[bek ts ci«in io rain » 4] Amos nose not present

rAuuwrD KILUD IN ACTION. lush pnatureo kneo-decp In plloh, Jake waa one of our moftl becau1e or duty, etc_ wc,rc Wally
M. Y, twt«an, P/0, comtrt art to.. jg,flowers. [capable and popular corporal.joyh, of Hamilton, who hn

The squadron ls now on the'We ll wish him a afo trip to/left to begin hl lrcrew train.
woUorD on Munro I AcnoM. [prove pin, ntrtin to leap-frog[Cnad, and the best of luck In[inr, Cpls. Jck Hurlburt, John

+".:"a{".":''[in de·«ri iihjo. sri ioiti[hi new career. [in. Gii siiirand ticninmy
has taken the "A" pnrty back up A welcome visitor at " Canada Outrim.

wouwo ·",P2 o Arv[{ the snd, cnmplnrcn a_alt/1louse." the at9de ot_LAC_1en] Midst deep slrhs and tnmenta
•t. rats, ant.,_stwuw. qt.]marsh which mkens the good fob[Spread, Don Itson, Stan Slwala/tlons, Dwirht FIvard, AI.

M Meri4ns. rt Tirinti. oni. [done by Fight Hedderh@use ind[and thls correspondent, was LAC["S.O.P" Marks, Marh Durns,
otr_or woup on uunurs /hhw men doubly dIeult. TNe[Orvin Samuelson, of Duffalo]" Slim" Grahm nnd Geore
ntcrvro on acrvr snvicr. [·j" party _under FL Jake[Lakes, Alberta. Orvin nnd Ken]Johnston recently tree4
{g- $M!·Py%,,Pg te,1 £./Maurice, ol Toronto, ls ready to/were nelrhbours back home forl" hetherwards."
{"".''};g· n-+ a. +- Mi[pass them at a moment'i noltce.[over tencar, and they swapped' (continued on page 4, cot, 1.)

ertlln Rates on request.
oserlption Rates: 3 months,
3.; 6 months, 5s.; 12 month,
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l right and just that British officers
shouldwear the best-tailored uniforms intheworld.

Ourjob s to see that the standard neverfalls.

AUSTIN REED

.,

I03-113 RECENT STREET, W.A • CIIEAPSIDE, EC± Bath, Blfst,
Birmingham, Bournemouth, Bristol, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Harrogate,
Hull, Leeds, Liverpool, Manchester, Norwich, Nottingham, Oxford,
Sheffield Southampton. Aho at Aldenhot, Am»turn, barmeuh, both»«ft,
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'TIP rs»rtRAZOR USERS
[,,]urs6.Mer+hwrisL'J caps cot«inn inrrdl
ent which soften the stubble. Gire
time to work, Your rror bld
LI.Last longer if you lather for
le a long as you usually do.

#EAAD[RE3ma IVIE 1 +, so?

IMORTA 1.%¥.rs
the
word

t .l'

j

drodgriroe
byLr Trew

John Brophy's
IMPERISHABLE STORY/

LOVE, FAITHCOURAGE

IMMORTAL.
SERGEANT
tr Maun

FONDA· O'HARA
THOMAS MITCHELL
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BACK TO_ !!I.E_.u.ND I r:.\TC·•l::t:1v.,1:,··L:1~11: I OSCAR • THE BARD.' J

Dy LAC D. W. HAROLD nd] :·+--t-+--i i Iy P/O OEO. DAIN·
.±y, O 1WOLFF :'' .G • , .: Im keen, very keen, and I'm

:B~~ks~n1:ntv1'8',"~~!hC/: 1 •·~/\:®::' •/\.·_.';; •.la:tHII' n:";_0e~~h~~•!'>;;ol 017 :Nol a
i@I th, Tc ·onto, d LAC A. bl! My,oh, my!
31ci rat«, ore 1o, nn L4 "I. 5 • ,, EIht to ten tenths oft theCording!ey, ot'Lake View, on]?·> +· ·,· blucktnt t :l a? ?
thlr repatritlon. The popularlt.· ···: . In est ol clout· •
&vii-my-re ii gy.cs Si]'·.. "";%,7""; An4uM. 1, an']

the mqundron's alr crew "old/ «sis t ti nr,wt And h I fe htOr'rlnls," wtit_be_mlsed, shure] ij' n ere wns met for nl
II C d ~ ,; ·~·~•· 4- (11,,. ~, ..r--::r..-.. nn tho Ruhr, •an he wll. 'ordle In his hey-] + But now I tay home-very

dny representd Cannada nt the] t ft·sad to be sure. .
Olymp!c Games. elht-lifting] win«rt+«ro· A whole evening trea andwa hls mpecilty. + th 'ES
t"Something new has been, ! ·'. aere's nothin to do,
added" _pl/en to Dtet Th6.]' Late Arrivals Club Except tor the lull and a pint

• -mybe to, ··;eon, ot Cal!torn!a, on the acquls!-] Nau am»,w ·'s; Orthai book th the mess that
Cl\o,~nofDlakn(e_:u kook. •:rb:r~! , 11_ . ':.. ,·· •.. '. • l'va only halt ruo,

HM you.»now re] Perhps, for _a change, oln
mn),', . ·+ n»ht audio M« Miro.a vie early lo bed, ...•.2,,""2!"3;;2%";] «-··-.«..«-r or sire_».tea».4 •
skori ii ri±yeti]"----' i nee rs raware 4{Z"""7}z;% r auee ,
me with Havant N.FS, s the]·. rtrr»+a+ et Geers n Mfontrealer who Jaunt over KleL.) ..
vis!tor. Keen and clean play) «+«roe+row+Mir«wt'should be member of tho I really don't eare very much
as the keynote throurhogt] nod,, [ aoldnmh dub but rot Into _ for fhe rest,· .Dmn rod prt and eaunllvl i· KO 'I'd ·h H +b
'de sortury'tor spent+, a, •• ·.:-.· i.the Lato Arivals cu t";i},"",{'{,,{urs. or
ll wno prlcipntedill_readily], ' '- •. Intend. The Lato Arrivnl, The weather ls clearing! We
arree. The ilneup and point]"z;:..."7""! iy tho y, _aro Irtthi my even y:
coring summary_tor our_squad]. _ii..t','nlrmen whot down In tho Impossible! 'tupldf y,
A ns follows:_Cpl._AI Harrop.] .• ' ] North Africnn deerts rho look_at that sky.,
WInnlpg, t; Cpl. Sully Sand,1 ---- ----. " hv trelkd back to bo The front has paused overToronto, 2; Pte. Ill Polosky,] {II Id f {Ar±I p ,·Toronto, 10;Cpl. Erle Tatham,y fely, Geeves, however, qunllf for memberhlp In /PUre sorry to nd?
WInntpeg, 8; and LAC Pere] wntery nnsto nnd dld nll hl trekkinr In a dinghy. Hie nnd ·NI, what about me-my God
McGlllvray, New Waterford,n hls crew crah-landed In the Mediterranean of Mflt last what bind. '
N.9. Bubs.: St. Paul Ber-] Chrl«tms nlrht nnd ere rescued on tho morninr ot I've a date, I feel III, my kite
imitnt, ind+or,z c it] furpay. 'Not knortnr ot the ext+tence_et tho Oldnmh «[,, +a jut tea. My
Carter, Toronto, 6;LAC "Red"I tub (fenturd In Int wel'n "WIns Abroad" In this nerves are a mens.
Catto, New Wutmln•ler, D.C.: ""•lllon), they nppllNl tor cnt17 Into tho Lato Arrlvala. A• Ootla have time olf•, Jual one _L_-_-_.:.._-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_----~LAC Harry Thompson, Hamlt-] - zed Toot Hustead my,ton; and_LC Dour'Harold, Vin.1 aroult Geeves pors_ Inr ot Ins of I91£_evenlnr tree. [,ry Sy "" JST
our. «: tor « iofi 6i 3 rot&] Fuh. "It wa vet," ho tmitw " But It w» Better tun Not_very kgen? wy--who] ASEBALL EASON JU AS I THOUGHT!
a araInst 12 for the fremen, 8] wlklnr nnyhow" d'ya meant ME?
of whichrere bared I_by the] (oqelal RCAF Photograph.) '[[THI_tuts, Oscar, the teal/y CL ED._CANCILLA and] Iy LAO M. A. SEELEY
exponent t _nan4an. F1rems]/ tar4. mumbled _something] cs. " '
Wm ." Big Bill" Davts. Referee: LS about Spring belntr In tho air • THE • \Vlnco'a "Juat u •
F/O Bill Main, .Winnipeg: acorf'- TEARFULFAREWEL I I and ambled olf In tho dlrcotlon J·IUTS 140 and 142 ruahed the thouchl! - comlnc u It did
keeper and Alr Foree audience: • ON LEVE, [oft the Bull, drooling. baseball season In with al@ his recent Informal parade.
LAC "Pause" Porner, of' • • • Man bites dog item: Klm pan-up ame recently. In thelmore than set the men at ease.
Toronto. " ' B AIHADEE l'/Kimmerley, he of the black eyes'last Inninrs the score stood at/The airmen (with and without1 C · waa canted Into (repeat• lntoi 3-1 for HO, but· 142 pul on a win~) pruent heeded among

TEARFUL farewell• to .some P,'vin:~: -~~R~~ f~ lhc Black Bull recently. 'Mabel •pur tn\Jl•ar;t- up nlc~ Ibr; other things, the ■light lnfer-
rood irht engineers: Srts1Gwn last wk io nnd out ii[eGtvray an4 dark stares]'},} ,'°"""{""{ ;,,' /ences ot_the guadron's clet

A Dutton, Braittord; " Din"lone can ·pend a quiet leave i#[rrto» ·ear to it, fr what]"o,", ° ,","{ ,,"?"[Goos. nth the result hat
ETard, Mor(Ike, Sask.; and]London. Outcome ot the eek.{thelr testimony Ix worth. [?9n ;<;g ii ,"M' /within a tew days the station
+ " » ' '· r, th a certain mount opl lurry pl!ch¢ or e victors.+barbers ere suffering relapsesJohnny Hooper, Ceylon, Sask.]poral's experiment ls debatable]enderrent, th Ihblta ,[and Cpl. Jim MfcKee was catcherlnd most ot the erks were port-
No, we Atdnt know there as a/4a_he dtdr't tr_very hara. [siia,',-, Si,,""""]','{/vhen he look4nr. ii'ili «ii-crone4 heads. bi
"Ceylon" In Saskatchewan either]' It SrtJck GI1, ot _Toronto»le Dapper'Doc 'fcn1le [,,'[about that shiner, Jimi! [ht, don't'any readers think
until Johnny was posted to us.scans this hunkacopy he ls Ilmerse himself and Bond Street, Since baseball has more or leas]we can't get 'em all of the deck
No longer wIII they be checklny/ited to write to Morrce, carlultorm In a tubful ot water la{[seized the squadron spotlight.(ether,for we cn and DO!
boost 'n revs" for the Moos/0t the Canadlan base PO. lweek. The Doctor claims lta the basketball team have sort of} cpl. ,"Earthquake MfcGoon".

craft, but will carry thelr toot.+ After n spell on detachment.{valuable Yog! exercise he prae[lipped out of slht. But for the/prodhurt tthe Brute, to hls
U 11 f whll LAO, Dave Connelly, of Midair, tbu al certain full-moon si,ke or .the rttord, be It know\, frlendal usure■ ua iliat hi•

kIts for a Con, Inl [or Isask., and Stanley Lasoskl, o/periods. There are other Ideas[o all youe that we shellacked+heart belonrs to a lass back
Even thouh the Chimney/ind+or, Ont, sandwiched ala the matter. [the local pollce by 42-21. Boy![home. More power to yo,

Sweep (anold Enllsb Instltu-]few days' leave la town before] They laughed when he got u+[but those cops are blg, and]prute. Conslderlnz the eptdemtc
tIon) was around doing hls atuf/returning to their home unit. [to alnr-and they ero tjj/tourh, er, F/O Avery? /of enrgements, etc, prevalent
the other day, you needed , Two others who descended/auhing when he sat down. On on leave la F/S Larry'in the squadron, all we can
knlle to cut he atmosphere In]" hike oves on 'the ford" otlivhen George " ouchy " Sou}[Sulllvan, while rt. Dour. Welch]muster ls a quote from friend
th adj.'a (F/L W, G. "Goldtw )thls much-tr!ed metropolis lait[desecrated that touching old/ls visiting hts brothers In the/Bllly:"Et tu'Brutus! "
}, otar 5nee yester.]eek are LAC P. J. Lee.of/bl1ad, " He'» Only an O1dRear.]Sandlan Army. Cpl. Jacky weddlnr bells ii soon4 _rIns

rriron. a ot /Prince Albert, Sask and II-[dunner," not so many moons/Turnqulst ls off as well, and LAC[tor LACa Glen Poole, oft Van-
day. Afer check!nr the !',,,/Ired Newhouse, of Birch HHs.faro, he cleared the halls eeejPat Goldrinr Is attendlnr n]couver, who now belonrs to a,,"?%, "%,, "%7?{{Gi,[Saik. The, pursuit_et_ hap»inn·liiy us ibe morniinr ea-aron]friend's tayestutur in,London.[Giucenter mtis,, and pi sieve
''U,,""°,PP9".['#ai tie[rot too sift tor wt and atterldes' to hsrzar. He was sup[we ro to press, Pio Jimmy]Jansen,_ot Indwr._ wtio_naly
own It, we iscovercd at /a few days he whipped up to]ported (the word I use4Dolton has left u to ro on succumbed to another Ent1sh,22 ""¢,"", }"!E2,,E,,E,,[ior tor i quieter dire. [aigyi tuts spperne y/sisis ours. vi _sos]iris hsrms. "ii" vs id.

i /oIn at force Ir }f /Bob Bile and "Hoots!e-Boy[all the luck In the world, Jimmy.teve! ; • .
.I [out thata the WInco ls roln] .'' -y (Henderson. • i A few of the lads sining] Two weeks aro Judy rave

,, [22,""y,Pg hyyEh' 9,"?] SPITFIREERKS ii,_ «in, 1go, we» ye[" ii· a iy snags" Wes[ii io, aiis-Ge rui,sis
rust: Ire o! Iyin 1own a r F/L,"CurIltop " Gingras Is bae[days are LAC Jim McKee. Don/open door and a, frustrated(th_ cnu.r]er@n a i protetvgn ·ran] [«djinr-or ihatever one ekiiG[fieniie. Jin iuthir ind a]upy, blenr tour frmer
torr, [having too many callers! Dy I/o J. RANCTON [what an adjutant does--behhnj[hole flock of others. Just Itsten]Grouple. Molly, _of the WAAF»,

••• •• "Moochln' Around tho Moose-I ' [the old bl desk. The H, ~j.to those nickels click!hg back[finds little time for leisure theseFor Extra Smartness[me we_ i&red: tic VEnY one ot the _nine _preln ka has bee aay i{[[him«-mi'mi [diys,hit_iihjsd;'i iimiiy_ts
th h f "Jimmy_" Todd. Vancouver, bull)' vlnces I• repreacnted In tho couple of months, Y Tho llld• In Hui 142 would 11!<• care tor and plan, for her o,.ne SloesO} more iih palette and brush doin/arrivals ot recent months forl correctlon: Lant week th«to know why Cp. Jerry Gerrond[weddinr; to_Benny Dennetto (the
more lcers are[gme artlstue pintlns on a]the ground crew ot _tho Canal;quadron'a "A"Fight_was re.[roes to_bed so early these_even-[Hamllton Flash) next week to

£, ., Moosecraft; Cpl, R Bob LIn-]din Spltflre squadron now\erded here as " Gen. Flu:ht" T/lnrs. Whr±matter, Sparky? I»]complete.
being polishedwith/rard, rndon, serplr ome_ ot]commanded by Sit Eugene L-[iien s/L, John ck, oc[ve miles there and back too] Ian nose, ot Vancouver._ ho

NUGGET the caviare he had for t•a olf his "Jeep" Neal, D.F.C., of Quebec - D - Flight hu thh 10• •a.· . much! • claim• ho could make a IIYlnc
tue with hls kn!te; LAC J.4City. le thou;ht ot the name ,-,, _At t!me otwrltln we_welcome[telling refrigerators to Eskimoi
• Charla" Donnelly, Stanley-I From farthest afleld, Drltlshlnd It anyone ls zoln to BF/L Ian "Moosa" MHItw back/It he hd to, Just came backrrnvrni [vtte, Ont, chewinrmtrhtlly on]columbla. hve comic LACl;n. iii'{ki [from a leave Just_In time to wee]trom a wee vii with the ra-

(Mh rich brown stoln) [a hure blte at an adjacent bl,E. W. McMfurtrle, armourer, oljere." Since he haa threatened/him rush pant with a clearance]to-be.ID@DOT DP@LISH [heckled y LAC C. Mac /Port Aere._ and AC1 R. S{i pout, and tamp hs tot, and[hit In one hand, and a cheque] Pento4, ot Gueth, runs a
. (McFadden, Ottawa.., [Glass, ftter, of Vancouver. [not eat hls supper unless l j/book In the other. " Moose" ha]Cyclatorium In "j" Fight's

Underatand from our Main.+ Albert has pone one better]-orrected, we do so here. p,/been with the squadron mince Its]auar hut, otherwise known as
r [tenance Correspondent that[by aendlm_three, l_rrrer'lither namo"p.{[arl/at pre-natal _moments, ana]the scrounro ahck. Ende, that

ourzht clear me} thnt there has/Cpl. D. A Ferbey, ot Fendenah.trould ntIll smell. As sweet we hate to see him leave us busy little bee, l/c squadron mil
been sensational Improvement/and LACs E A. Fern!e, ol} The ttle tun betweeniT,, Dut wherever you o, Moose,prrr), has moved apain. It
In the serving ot thie rttons[CAlrary, and N. I Youschock]+e Terrible and Wimpy, pi[vl be ever in our hearts and[only took us 40 minutes to locate

sire2yy (grub to you)ln the serents'/oft Coleman. • 1Arnold's so-called dog, has bee+In the Squadron Scrap Dool. So]hlm this time, tucked away In a
ALS0 I "·1j DARK [ens lately lnco a /0] Saskatchewan'a pi(tu are F/O[,ihed up. Tory'supporter[onr. fellah, and come again[wee corner In a strnre hangar.
LACK, DROWN I,rmourer uesa who) hs censed[J. H. Barclay, adjutant, from[{4tnt that he wasn't res1j[0on! How about some mall now, old

USE SPARING•. monopollalng the llllentlon1 \Vatrou•. and ·• ACl H. J. ~rrnld of tho wee Wimp Moose got back Juat In time 'lnanT • • ,
LY-THE [euttnry and otherwise) ot one[Hollands, a ftter, trom Switt[,kips he's atratd ot w{{'/to_nttend the weddinr ot 'L] "M" Fight'a only mentor

SUPPLY IS RESTRICTED i the " waitresses, Group vi/current. [ihen, because he sure mhled aw{'[" Sandy"_ Poweii ind so]canuck i.do, srt. 'Hole "
[x lTht "Coat of Arms" sure eta] Manitoba's qunrtette comltrom that poodle. Y' Minnie Johnson. What n\J. AHorn, who halls from

the gals! prises two Winn/peers, LAC], " weddin! F/O LInrard drank , Windsor, Ont, soon expect to

-
-----------------· "!"' V, Vogle, rh::11er, and AC2 S. 11MAPLE LEAFS" WIN oc11t Uf>llld<-<lown beer, but the hit the road to Ireland on leave .Dermck, wireless mnn, nd low rat who emptied hls lass to vislt relatives.

C • l C b/ ACt-nllera n. Curlslnn, of , down our hero"a trouser-le.. I• Lindon and Holden also or.om.mer'cggzgutcs [ii • ""Ti. il IN EXHIBITION GAME)?j.·.i: ls. ,j5.:jki
,••, .,.. •~u.vu,a .... .,~ ,. orrte..1 ~,,... .a Ont.Ario gnthcred t01ttlhcr an In a.n exhlbtUon hockey ,::nme my FTa.n'. •. apcculaUon and' Interest aome or
• f% ) even dozen: Cpls. L A Gurney+«tared recently In the North the] As we close, we b!d farewell/the local art ezhlbltn. Dabbling
«e [«±j] ·_·· [GD, ot Toronto; A. GHnCiF "!taple Lets" de(etea]to Cpl. Tom Bradley, on1on_a]with art once In a whlle can
"";; Sil ..1. /icFartane, wireless mech, otliie RCXF' "po+tons." io.s/course. De sure and_study the]tun, but boy--there are other

--, [Gravenhurt, and H. C. Parson,+it Sechmtdt and "pory lrlrht forms, Corp, Slong. /painters benldes Goya you know!Cablegram [gg.st re,Ere.Lucy c.,Eyer, et _e»tee rut;y i.
f Bourhs, I.TO., of Toronto/opposed each other, and their

A. B Bowland. armourer, of'smooth style and tickhndinr
neaster; J. D, Ewen, rlrer, of brought rounds of applause from
Toronto; W. D. Edestrand.nthe fans. Although thev were
RT.O, of Strathroy; D. Eteature players, chmldt and
Glpnac. nrmourer, of Windsor; Dumart did more play making
W. L Martin, clerk, of London; than scoring.
nnd C. Mann, armourer, of Lane-up:-
Dundas; and ACI W. A. Gled- "Maple Leafs: Cpl. MIke
hII, ftter, ot Grimsby.; nd A.Fenlon, Montreal; Ken McAdam,
Gulla, TT.O., of TImmln. Ottawa; LAC "Scotty " Myles,
La belle province de Quebec, Windsor; LAC Sherry Cherrin

mnls oul: Cpl, W. S Westcott,/ton, Hamilton; LAC Erle Hefter;
photographer, and AC1 W. A,LAC "Ted" Baldwin, {Saska
Perrin, armrer, both of Mont-/toon; LAC "Swltty " MII,
real; and ACI F L Mahoney,, Dartmouth; LAC Lloyd Cope
armourer, of nearby Lachino. Ind, Ottawa; LAC Mt Schmidt,
New Brunswick'a ons nre nlI Kitchener, AC Pete Snell, Cl

AC?-R.T.Os: K. G. Kelly, ot/ary; W/O Jim Bland, Kinston.
Slnt John; H. H. MNell, ot' "Io+ton.": St. "Van"
Wayerton; and K. R. O'Jean, Vandervelden, Los Anrles; Cpl
of River Hebert Eat. /Hoer Alain, Three_Rivers; Sty g
Prince Edward Ilind, Char.+" Mae" MInnes, Carroll; Lac] (o matlon In the world dom of democracy, 130,000,000

lottetown In particular, ls desl.-]Ted Belland, Windsor; LAC has to much In common with Americans cult/ate many el
ntd home by the new M.O.,Le, London; Cpl. "Porky ") us as the United Stutes of the name worthwhlle habitu-
F/L, E. L Thorne. Dumart, Kitchener; St. Jim Ameria. Speaking the same KOL'NOS, for example, tie
Finally, Novn Scotla's delrn.]Ptwers, Montreal; LAC BI language, enjoying. the free-. a day,

tlon Is n couple ot .T.On, LAC[wall, VIndsor; Cpl. Gordy! •
L F Crosby, ot Brzll Lake,,Adnmon, Toronto; LAC Lout IMPORTANT.UO TU WANTI FOA HUNTONS. AITURN TO CHLHT
and AC2 W, L Langille, of Lepine, Montreal; LAC 1ob
Halltax. Racine, St Hyacinthe.
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laCommercial
8ample Texts:
(6) Letters and parcels received, many thanks.
(63) Good show, keep it up.
(41) Best wishes and good health.
(2) Letters received, many thanks.
(74) Please don't worry.
(31) AI my love.
(116) Congratulations on anniversary, best wiles.
(120) I wish we were together on this special occasion,

all my best wishes for s speedy reunion.
(64) Good luck.

Greetings may be sent from any Commercial Cable
office or from the Head 0Ree, Mackay House,
Wormwood Street, London, E.C.2.
wee+owe iota.

otao wotle

kovinos!
of course


